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Mrs, Huoiptteyj v^“ K
Dies Saturday schedule
Fire Destroys Home Of ■ 
Chas. Hogge At Hayes \ Midland Baking Co. Is
Growing Concern
Following Fall
Had Fallen And Broken 
' u.b Depl. Head piemy ot
Fire of iinkiitnwi oitRln iiiiii 
plutoly <lo.siro.vai the Itimie of .Mv
-------- laud Mrs. C. E. Hoiti;c a; Hayes a.i
• Heavy Schcdule-^acca Vik.jFrirtay nighi or la>i «eek. viu
ine« A. They Meal will, ,lv,| , —-
'Ta.n...,. nr e.aa.i'<v» k oxiepiKjn of a few aiiieles saved) Tlie .Mi<lland UakniK loiupai-y 11 ,, , 
leama Ul section |,„. ..-.a eomploioly di-|siaviinK iis fifth y.-ar a« a More-1"
faiuiiics livjhR ii\ anr( avoiind More-
' aMorehcad' High School's basket-^royecl.
ball schedule is complete, and will] Hogge stated that he had 
provide both the team and tlie i<lca of the cause ot the fire 
5 with competition and 
^ of thrills. The Vikings, will 
-Mrs. Maty Humphrey died at the [face some decidedly stiff opjxisi-
j distinctly a Home In-
home of her daughter, MLss Inez \ tion and will offer the fans a varied
j program of entertainment’through' 
out the season. The schedule forraiih Humphrey o„ Satur<l.yu„, ^he .chedulc tor
morning of last week, following an < the season follow.s: , 
illnecss of only a few -lays. -The Dec, 13,— OwlngsvUle, here 
direct cause of her death was — West Liberty, there
_p™«minlu, which ,hc contracted f.'l"'
'“hi,: “
0 her old home at Palmyra. 111., 
where burial was made.
Mrs. Humphrey was one of the 
lovable old ladies of Morehead,'be­
ing at the tithe of her death near­
ly 8D years of age. She had made .Ian. 2(i — Soldier, here 
her home here with her daughter. Feb, 2 — Louisa, there 
who 1. head or the Englhsh Depart-, K' ^ ~ ■S’??';-,,!’";'. 
mem at. the Morchead State Teach-
Jan. 5 — ^ndy Hook, there 
Jan. f) — West Liberty, here 
Jan. 12 — Haldeman, there 
Jan. 16 — Olive Hill, here* 
Jan. 10 — Gray.son, thefe 
'Jan. 20 — Carr Creek, here 
'.Ian, 23 — Bethel, there
and his f.-tmily weiv away from 
home at the time, not reiiirning 
until Inter in the night. lie said 
that the loss was iiartly covered 
by insurance, about one fohrlh 
of Us value. ..G
ill Is c
Morehead Vikings 
Take Two Games 
In Winning Splurge
i{i>ef). n — Olive Hill, there 
■ Felj, i:i --'intchins. hero 
ers College, tor many years, and I^eh, l*i - Soldier, there 
was up until the time of her injury , Feb.- 2<> — Boyd Co, Hi. ihciv
v<:ry active. !------------------ --
She took a 'great imure-i in' B^y Scouts Raise Money 
church work, and even at her ad-1 For Equipment 
vanced age. took pan *in every-
re
[head in.stiuition. .s rapidly beeor.i- 
of the major industries oi 
V. Jusi recently they untler 
complete renovation oC the 
building, along the lines of saniui- 
lion. They confornt in the smallest 
deiaiH 10 ihc coquir.mcni. of the j" |;'.7 
Sioio Ilooi-d of Health, ohd hovo
done oven f.nhcr.ihon Iho l»wj„p„ „,|pppp,.„,g ,
i-cnune. ,n this direction. o,p„
The walls are all palmed a sank I they are equal, hecau.se the qual-
ilusiry, and n.s such citizens- of this 
tommuniiy in particular should 
make ever.A- effort to patronize 
them. They .spend the money they 
make right here in Morehead.
I Avhich is more than may bo said of
tar>- white, evciy poi and pan and j py of the Midland Baking Company 
reccpticic of any kind used Is In-1 products are on a par with the best.
s^^ied and thoroughly cleaned | people or this eomraunliy should 
b«p-o «ich u.slng, and the entire i patronize the Midland Baking Com-
Boyd County High And 
Haideman Fall Victims To 
Sharpshooting Of Kings
The Morehead High Vikinjfs 
have come oul of the doldrum.s 
wiih which they opened ihe liaskvt- 
ball season, and have developed 
winning way.s. .-Ml the cvificntc 
noedctl as proof of that is the fact | 
iitiai in ibeir last iwo games they 1 
Hiave taiteii two of the • repuiodly j 
rstroiig leams of thi.s section ihvQ' 
icamp. Haideman on Saturday ninlli | 
I and the previous Tue.sday. litiyd [ 
|Couniy High.
plant is a model of cleanliness at j pany. asking for Midland Baking 
all times. ] Company Bread and products when
The Midland Baking Company era-1 they buy baked goods, 
ploys from fiye to ten men as well The public is cordially invited to 
IS,a number of truck drlver.s and visit the Bakei-y and inspect the 
•alesmen, thus being an Indu.stry building as well as the equipment 
lake.s care of a number of of the .Midlaml Baking Company.
F. T. A. Holds Last 
Meeting Of Fear
Tbe .Moivbeat! 1'. T. .\ held n- I 
•filial- ninn'hi\ iiit-eiins un Tiiurft-I 
jy ewiimg ai '(lie high .-k-liooi.! 
There was a nice auetidance of 
imrent- and visitors. The .sixth 
gr/ide mom, Mrs. Leiha. I’orters 
grade, recelvai the pieiure for hav­
ing the largest numlver of parem.s 
present, also was the mom having 
the most paifi memberships foi' the 
year. The fourth grade. Miss Mary 
Olive Boggess's i-oom and thft two 
fifth grades, Mrs. Wyon-a Jennings 
and Mr. Rus.sei Meadows' rooms 
were second ami third in paid mem- 
Irerships.
The F. T- A. voted to omit the 
Ja^ai-y meeting, as it is so clo.se 
the holidays ind to have a 
Tacky Party and old fashioned 
.spelling bee at the February meet­
ing. Watch for the date and details 
later.







Friday And Salurday Of 
This Week To Mark Open­
ing Of Fumilure Mart
Says An ]
hies At Age of 80; 
At Clearfield Home
Was One Of Heroines Of 
July Flood When She Sav­
ed Her Bedfast Husband
Elizabcili Martin Masey,
l»r or ««, Moroho..! CM.iloo ">■ 1“ i™ J'-h’'’"
Church. ,|„ci,v‘ Chri.tma, Dtoncr.l'" “C*-! county Uon... 3.-, lo
Mrs. Humphrev sitffersd a hrok-lThe lickels are lOo each and ihe'X in a eomest that was heavily 
^ hip several rtay.s before her is-io he u.scd to purchase one-sidal in lavor or Uo>-<l county
neccKsary cquipmom for the troop.|during the fii-st half. The kings
death, when .she tripped
sulrs at home ami Tell to the bol.m„ ,„o for oM
tom. There she «as found and was | and broken toys. These toys will 
mken to the hasiiital at Lexington, I be repaired at the Recreation Cen- 
Due.to the nature of her injury, it ‘er by the Scouts with the aid of
w., ImpoMlble to do more than re-1^' 1'“'““°''distributed to the poor children.
I»rie<i this life i>«-i-nil*r .S, liWl). 
She was IxJrn January et. 1850. in 
Morgan county. On the 21 si of De­
cember. 7881 she was united in 
|niartiago lo James Monroe Maxey.
The Girl Scou.ts are illeve her suffering, and she 
brought homei Pneumonia develop­
ed to complicate the traidrle and the afternoon after the
? tjom two sBoth Bciy and Girl Seoul Troops trailed 7 to t7 as the half iimc|r,.^ ,;,j;
whi>tlD blew, and the game look- i;,tc Dr. Clyde N. Maxey ami 
eii rather hopelessly lost.
However, in the second half the 
Kings opened up a thrilling attack.
•with Barker leading the drive. Bark­
er with his' eye on the basket 
totalled 17 points to load not only 
the Vikings but the Lions as well, 
an for Boyd County idllied
Mrs. Humphrey j»ssed away < 
Saturday morning.
Eaglets Win Close OnA.
Fjpmi Whteheem^ Fiee
Breck’s Eiaglets scored a 25-23 
Wotory over a fighting 'band of 
Winchester Shawnees Tuesday 
night at Winchester.
After trailing 16-10 at the half. 
Winchester whittled Breck’s lead 
in the 3rd quarter, and knotted the 
count at 22-22 late m the final 
period. A field gial by Helwig and I 
a free toss by Johnson ended' 
Breck’s scoring. The Shanees’ fin-' 
al score came on a foul shot by 
Cundlff.
Johnson led .the Eaglets with 11 
points. Guy was high for Winchest
of toys they will be the guests of. 13 points, 
their Scout Captain. Mrs. Arthur The Morehead 13 
Landolt for tea.
The Girl Scout Troop is to jour­
ney to West Libert on'Saturday 
aft«nioatt,'Dee.. M to toe entertain­
ed by the Girl Scout Tiw^ of West 
Uberty. These are the only Girl 
Troops in this vicinity.
continued 
their .champiomlhlp complex by 
trouncing the Boyd County B's 20 
to 12.
r with 8 markers.
In a B team brawl the Winchest­
er seconds downed the Breck B 
team 23-S.
h In Hosiutal
Mrs. Bertha Womeneldorf, moth­
er of Mrs. Watt Prichard was tak­
en to tbe hospital at Lexington 
Monday where sshe under went an 
‘ operation for cancer. She is report­
ed to he seriously ill.
Hunter Lfanited 
On Number Of 
Rabbits They Sell
Attorney General Says 
They May Not Diapoae Of 
More Than Eigjit A Day
The following is of interest to 
the hunters of this section, many 
of whom have been making inquir­
ies as to the number of rabbits 
they may buy or sell.
An opinion from the Attorney 
General’s office handed down to 
Bob Mutters, local Fish and Game 
Warden, pertaining to the buying 
and selling of rabbits, reads;
In regard to the buying and sell­
ing of rabbits, the limit on rabbits 
is on the hunter and not on the 
grocer. The hunter can only bag 
eight rabbits a day and may not 
have more than sixteen, two days 
hunting on his person, if he so de­
sires. The grocer may buy as many 
-rabbits as he’desires and have as 
many on hand as he desires, but he 
cannot buy
Dr. LF. Robbins 
Dies At Ashland 
Sunday Morn
Was Former Resiileat Of 
1108 City, Well Known;iuiB xui w u ev  
Burial At Salt Uek
sister Martha Ann 
Ellington and a nephew, Mort 
Ellington to mourn their loss.
Mrs. .Maxey was a true, loving 
and devoted wife and mother. Even 
though frail In body she constant­
ly waited on her invalid husband. I Cranston, Ky.
During the great flood Mrs.
Dies In Hospital 
In Cincinnati
Is No Longer A Free Man 
Is No Intellectual
In.
Wednesday evening, Dr, 
iFrJhk’B. -Millci-. Profe.-.-ior of Edu- 
Was Rcxirieiit Of Smile, .cation, mldresswj ihc- Men's Club 
Where .She Hii<l Made Her'”"
Home For Many Years ,lhe rnlelicctUiil."
On Friday of this week, the Mc- 
Brayer Fumilure Store wUl toe 
open to the public. J. Earl McBray- 
'er, owner of .the store, will have 
when the stock is all in and the 
.store opened, one of the finest furnl 
lure stores in Eastern Kentucky, a 
store that is a credit to any city 
Imuch larger than Morehead.
The store is being completed 
now and the slock installed. Mr. 
.McBiayer will be ready for busi­
ness Friday, December 10. which 
is scheduled as the Opening Day.
in order to t.ike care of the visit­
ors w ho are expected to crowd the 
store dUfinE ibe two opening days, • 
i'Ti;i.y and Saturday, Mr. Mi.- 
Brayer has arranged for extra help.
During the-two opening days Frl 
and Saturday. Mr. McBrayer is of­
fering many hundreds of exception­
al bargains to his .customers, bar­
gains that make U easy to do your 
Christmas shopping at big saving.--. 
He invites you to attend the graml 
opening of his new and beautiful 
store on Friday and Saturday.
Funeral .-er\ ice- fni- Mi >. Mary 
nna Fryman I’clfrt-y of Smile, 
y„ were held-on December 5 at 
Smile. Mrs- Pelfrey died at Christ 
hospital in Cincinnati following a 
long illnes,';. Tito remains were 
brought lo her home at Smile, 
where funeral serviced were held 
and burial made.
Mrs.'Pelfrey wa;; the wife of 
George Pelfrey of Smile, who sur- 
vives her. She is also survived by 
three sons, Cecil FO'ntan of 
Healthy, Ohio; Wilfred Fryman of 
Columbus. Ohio and Felix Fry 
man of Oxford, Ohio; and by two 
daughters, Mrs. Julia McGuire of 
.Smile and Mrs. Oleta Martin ‘
, M ot .1,. to,
L Ito S touTi. S»>'» «■ ‘™»
-Ar.x.:““roi H i. o.
who remember 
.-small corner of a building occupieilis and must be a free man, mentallyany mtolnBlul ..n.= an Intoltoniu- Mr.
McBrayer first iveni into business 
here five years ago.
The store at that time occupied
Inielleciual. Dr, Miller con- 
tinued, feels dafiniie and personal,"' 
ilbllitiey for actions i
nst Intellectuals. 1 street. The stock was small, naiur-
After anplylng the topic under .^ere in propoi-
dlscusslorf to the War sliuaUon, Dr. ^r. McBrayer
Miller concluded: ' The law of 2 five cent hanker-
rtoiefs. The second day sales amoWnldictatorship to the inielleciual Is 
a simple one; It bids him to pass 
life on h'ls knee.s. But an Inlellectu- 
hls knees is no longer
chi  
ed to $2.77.
Within a month he had begged 
mere room from tbe other occupyMHX^ became one of the to.sircpe. in
School or “f,;^tS?Tthe room. During
Haideman into camp 24 to 17. hZsbsnd. who
wns played at .Morehead. Kj,,- j
Dr, L. F. RolAins, 75 year.s of 
age, died at his home in Ashland 
on Salurday night of last week. 
Dr. Robbins, who was well known 
In this community, having practic­
ed medicine here for a number of 
years, was brought to Salt Lick 
for burial in the Dickerson Ceme­
tery. Short funeral .services were 
held at his home in Ashland Mon­
day, with other services being held 
the Salt Lick Christian Church, 
conducted by Rev. Henry F. Fick- 
lin, of Owirigsville.
Dr Robbins had been in falling 
health for some time, but had been 
in a -serious condition for only n 
short period
fe was Bora in Mt. Olivet, Ky„ 
April 14, 1864. At the age of six 
yeara he moved with his parents 
to CarJysle, Ky„ where they re­
mained until he was 14.
Robbins began the’practice 
of medicine at Newfoundland, in
______  _ _ of William D. and Elisabeth
The l  iMoretead.. Bradley. She waa uhliea hi me
The Vlldhs. ^tPIf to a sood Mart nje aU Uie lime '“age to Hulher Prynuh Dec.. H
m Ihe teal haj ydndlng up «■"'.he waa alahdJhg h, toe water, reel- --------------- -------- ----- -- “
^V'®wet"gatortog"“fy 'tour™.' h"' ‘̂'S'‘who "wa.Tn':
she loved. When one re­
members that al that time she her- 
90 years old, frail and 
weak and not well, she can only be 
account^ a heroine of the first
rank, worthy to take her place Mt Healthy, 0.. Felix Fryman, Ox-
among the immortals of the world.[ford, Ohio, Wilfred Fryman. Col-
Funeral services were held at the ^us. Ohlo., Mrs. Julia McGuire, 
home Saturday, December 0, at 2 
'ilh Rev. T F Lyons 'and 
quartet from the Church of Cod.
She was buried in the Caudill ceme­
tery.
and Barker were the spearheads 
of the Morehead offensive, Tackett 
accounting for 14 and Barlccr 10 
points for the Kings. Morehen<1's 
Little Vikings defeated the Haldc- 




Streets, Homes And Busi­
ness Houses Take On Holi­
day Atmosphere Here
To Hold Christmas Party
the first two years he kept edging 
back until he occupied the entire 
store room. The third year he rent­
ed an addiUonal store room and still 
later another, unil he had taken
! The R6wan County Womens ^,^er the enu’re building on Fair-'
death, ^he waa uni^ in marriage I Club will hold th^ ne« me^ngjj^pjjg 
OcU 31- 1919 to George Pelfrey. Methodist Church, on Mon- Then the flood came and he aW
Sere were no clSS born Decen^r 18. at'7210. This is .i^^ed over. But expansion.
. . *Ka tonniiai r.niHcfmac nartv yiTIhl, ptoop. SIto ppltM With to.i?e n„caumi UtotopOngo( totonew
PiLaTvr SlMer, win .>■
1915. She ilved'a Pevoted ctirtsUanl'tM'g” g““-
until death. She leaves to mourn The program will be in charge 
of the home department with Mrs. 
Wolfford, chairman Hos-her departure her aged husband, first land five children. Cecil Fryman,
and exclusive furniture store. FoP 
the time being the a»nomy store 
will remain in its present location 
Fairbanks street
lesses will be Mrs. Wqlffoid, Mrs. 
Roy E. Comette, Mrs. R. L. Brad­
en. Mrs. W. H. Flood and Ellen 
Smile, Ky.. two brothers. Felix Hudgins.
Bradley, Zanesvilie, O., and John
Elliott county. Later he practiced 
in Morgan county, Bath county, 
and Rowan county.
He moved to Boyd county in 1921 
where he practiced his profession
We are very sorry lo note the 
death of our dear cousin, Eliza 
betb MAxey of Clearfield who quiet- 
Morehead is taking on a gala holl- ly passed away Friday, Dec., 8. 
day appearance, with the store 1939. She was 80 years, 11 months, 
decorations and the .street lifting Death caused by pneumonia. She 
decorations that are being installed was a member of tbe Christian
Bradley, ML Healthy, O., Also some 
step children and a host of relatives 
and friends. She was a loyal Christ­
ian, a patient, loving and devoted 
wife and mother, kind to all who 
knew her. The writer hes visited 
her home, always enjoyed her hos- 
patalRy. She had a smile and 
word for every one. We know she 
is with him who doetb all things 
well. Funeral services
this week. jchurch. She leaves to mount herlducted at her home
Numerous and beautiful decora-'departure her afflicted hoflband. North Pork. Burial in 




“A Faiifly Chriglnia.'' To 
Be Theme Of ftogram To 
^Which Pnblie Is lovited
various homes of the city, under 
the inducement offered by the 
Morehead Womans Club to decor­
ate the city.
ed to his bed 16 months and 
son John Maxey, an other son pre­
ceded her to the grave a few yars 
I since, and an aged sister Mrs.
oerieciod for the | Martha Ann Ellington of Paragon.
of the city, under the sponsorship always trying to do anything 1
of the Morehead Club. The commit­
tee of judges has been selected and 
prizes winners will be announced 
on Wednesday, December 20,
Every home owner is ur^ to 
take part in the plans and to help 
make Morehead the best decorated 
city in. Eastern Kentucky.
Store fronts and interiors on Rail 1 
road street ore perhaps as ■well and I 
beautifully decorated as you will j 
find any place in the city. This Is ( 
particularly true of the Big Store.]
e of the family
The Christmas program at the 
Bt^hy, Methodist church will be held at 
cemetery. She will be greatly miss- ° clock oh Sunday morning, 
ed. We extend our sympathy to the
iry To Meet
The Methodist missionary will 
meet on Friday afternoon this week 
with Miss Exer Robinson at Fields 
HaE The meeting Is called for two 
o’clock.
A. L, Mills Takes Over 
Cozy Theatre Building
--------- . ... ^ }better theatres.
v> <-vM.cu ma jjjuicbsiajii ~ J a i“u w ii ‘ u removal of t e ° jjls seats will be the most com-
Hr ..ntii Hrr,o nf si» The fronts src decorstcd wllh holly ThcaUe equipment qn Tuesday of* _ .,
ly untU the Ume of his j^j^^ors stand:this week, and the Scaling of the;^"able that be can obtain. He
lout with a Christmas atmosphere,building, Mr. Mills, of Olive-pMns a different seating arrange- 
Dr. Robbin-s was one of the welt I that Is both pleasing and satisfying, j Hill and Huntington, arrived in JmenL which he believes will give 
loved characters of this community j --------------------- j Morehead to take charge of the 'better service to the patron.s of the
- bits per day from any o
and of every community in which 
than eight rab-! he lived and practiced. He was Undergoes Operation
of the old type of family physicians
>f the horse and buggy <lays.
Inspiration to hundreds of, The Morehead P. T. A. Is spon­
soring the sale of “Dust Puffs" to j young men'who followed in his 
. ekm, some money. These "Dust > footsteps in this and In every com- 
Puffs" are a chemically treated pre-1 muniiy to whtcb his influence 
paration for taking care of fine | reached. He was a true friend and 
fnrnJtare ang make excellent Xmas 1 a good influence, 
gifts. Last year the P. T. A. void - He was In the truest sense a 
Christmas cards. doctor.
Mrs. A. McKinney who ac-
bullding.- where he will immediate­
ly install a complete new theatre.
Mr. Mills is an experienced theatre 
man, and owns shows at Olive Hill 
and Huntington, where he has met 
with marked success.
He is installing only the very 
best equipment In every depart-
yet. Mrs. Lane has been undergoing ment. His machines will be the larg ______ ____ ____________ _
a thorough examination and will est and bat on the market, the;of the business'life o^ MorehuE 
have an operation if It Is consider-. Simplex machine which Is rapidly and wish him every success in his 
ed necessary. | replacing other machines in theundertaklng.
companied her daughter, Mrs. Bill 
Lane to Mayo’s in Rochester, last 
week underu-ent an operation oh 
Monday. At last reports sshe was 
well as could be expected. As
show.
Mr. Mills sUted that be expected 
lo have the new theatre ready for, 
the opening between January 7 arid 
January 15. *'
The business men of Morehead
Following is the program: 
Processional S. School 
choir.
Welcome and announcements by 
the Supt.
Song .............. Congregation
Christmas story from Luke 
Mr. Holbrook’s class 
Prayer .... Mr. Holbrook’s Class 
“Away In The Maflteri’ 
mary dept.
ANeUe CassllyA,nrisinias siory ----- u eas
Song "Sle^ My LitUe J^us”
TntPPmaHlata tAlBacae 'I ter edi te classes
Christmas Anthem ........ Choir
"What Christmas Meaiis.To Me". 
Mrs. Miller. '
“What Christmas Means To Me”. 
Dick Sparks Skaggs
Public School To 
Hold Open House
The Morehead Publi6 School will 
hold "Open House” on Thursday; 
Dec., 21sl. All parents and patrons 
are Invited and urged to come in 
any time that day and visit their 
Childs room and see the room^ 
tbe regular work of school.
Sandy Valley Grocery 
Company Amiounces 
New Coffee Contest
To Give Away Chrysler 
Sedans, Radios and Biey* 
des As WeD As Cash Priiea
News of ^ecial interest to wo- 
ten of this area was released by 
Sandy Valley Grocery Company 
and Us branch and affiliate houses 
today with the announcement of a 
new S. V. Coffee Contest.
Two fourdoor Chrysler setlans, 
two Philco radios, ten Colson bicy­
cles and hundreds of generous cash 
awards are among the valuable 
orizes being offered to contestants, 
•s' awards for
services rendered






extend a hearty welcome to Mr. I Benediction 
Mills, who will soon become a part'
U. ;- Choir's*^ vlneyGi^eiyCo*,
My Obligation as a Father to Myjthe faej that cyeryone who enters 
^^ aJ^“****’ ) a®*”® valuable prlze-^has been
a son 40 my,reu^ned in the new S. V. Coffee 
c J College boy Contest, and this popular poUcy
Song ChristmaAA BelU .......... In-wiirbecontinuedincont'eslssched.-
lerm^iato classes uled for release in the'near fulure, •
■My Obligation as a Mother to «ny according to officlaU of the Com- 
daughieF’ Mrs. Cecil pa„^
"My Obligation as a Daughter to[ Thousands of urizes. including 
myMo^er” College girl j ten Chrysler sedans, ten PhllcS
PresentaUon of White Gifts radios and score.s of ladies bicycles
Prayer Rev. ^ner Jhavc been awardol participants in -
OongregaUon [previous Contest-s sponsored by 
_. , Sandy Valley Company, and the eX-
; Christinas exercises ecuUves of thl.= nature are in the
for the Primary department In the I immediate offering. Details of these 
basement of the church on-Friday|new Contests will be announced 
evening. Dec, 22 at seven o’clock, soon, in the Rowan County News.
The Rotum County Ne%u, Moreheod^ Kentucky. Thuraday, December 14. 193H
THERdwMOjUSTYNEVS^
MOREIIEAD, ItuwBn Cuimty, KlCNTUCKJf^






SubacrlpUons Must Be Paid In Advance 
iffiMBER OF THE NATIONAiTeDITORIAL ASSOCIATION 
MEMBER OF TIIF I'.ENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
IDITOR’ an<l hlANAGER scliooi ... OM.-,
=I=rr:—Wur.hl„ 10:45
■ .......... S
...................... Pniyer Mt-oi (Wvd.) .. . . (Ifl
i THE cmUHTIAN CHURCH
~r Rev, A. E. Ljiidalt
j Morning ^yo^shIp .................. 10:-15
Rowan County 
School News
CHKARPIKU) HCHOOI. NEWS 
There were iwentyflyo iiupiU 
yvho *ere neither tardy nor ahseni 
in our room during the fourth 
month of school.
The .second graile mu<le n iiutvle 
and enUTlalnetl tjie Primary room, 
Friday afternoon vt iih tholr .show. 
While rc.n>ling aiinul “The School 
Sloo' ’in ilteir lexi lKHtk, they dv- 
dded to make a movie of the ani­
mals, they read alwut a few other 
aaimals, which lenditl 
more interesting 
We also have a lorncr. ot' 
book shelf wlik-li. we Inlwled "Our, 
Museum.”
We have a Vi-r.v interesUiig 
lection of things such as a^iornutJ 
loiioise shells, squirrel lulls, 
8 snail, some iionuitine newiles, 
aillection of rocks, ..everal insetis. 
and many other things. The chihl- 
i enjoy bringing them for our
) make it
■ The children in Grade I and.H 
made a list of the things they were 
thankful for. -Here is the list, l>ar- 
ents. Jt^us.
The fourth grade t»f the Clear­
field school enjoyed a little Thanks­
giving program. There were songs, 
Mories and poems, candy was serv­
ed. Everybody had a good lime. 
The fourth grade sold chances 
oa a bedspread. Titey made about 
eight dollars. With thU money they 
intend to huy a globe, games and 
other things they net-d In -tchool. 
The small daughter of Orville 
White, Bmogene, drew the lucky 
nnmber for the spread.
The sixth, seventh and eighth 
^d« celebrated the attendance 
■«anteet which had been running. 
The giris won. and the hoys en- 
jertalned the giriss by uking them 
«a a ihcnlv bock to the Amburgey 
iBcks. The -hoys and girLs enjoyed 
their trtp very much.
Nineteen of the sevenlli and 
eighth grade room have not mi.-is- 
'sd any no far this year.
•nie seventh and eighth grade 
boys and girls arc .selling Chrisl-
age pei-i
Miirl Gregory . 
Virginia Daw.son 




— 'Evening Worsiilp 





'Ji J. Tusxey, Pasiur 
Every Firsi and Third Sunday
Preaching ......................... H:00
Sunday School .................. io:0u
Tue.s. Prayer Meet . .: 7-30
.MOHKHKAO MfyrHODIST 
CHURCH
Rev. G. B, Trayner, Pastor ‘ 
Dudley Caudill, Supt.
Church School ....................... 9:45
Moi-idiig Worship ................ 10;45
At morning .service 10;l.-> Holy 
CiiimminUm will be ol)SLTved. Pmf. 
and Mrs. M. E. George will he m. 
cliaige <if mu.sic.
Young Peoples Meet .............. 0:00
Evening Worship .................... 7^10
Wed. Prayer Meeti*r 7:00
::;v-
EPISCOPAL
-ST, ALIIAN’S MISSION 
lw, F. P. Lighiftourn. S. T. It 
Ml. Slerllr4' — Tel. -103-J 
7;;«) Evening Prayer and .Sermon
(held in Coilcge Adminisliaiioni CHURCH OP QOI)
!>.,2r. Uullding. main fii*or). I-. Rev. T, P. Lyons, Pastor
‘i7.ig —^------ -------------------—.—^----------Sunday School . o:ir,
117.15 Maxmc McKiimey, Ma.M.u^homas Preaching 11-00
eiiP V*''-' •• .
A Second Wrapper 
Contest
Christmas
i>iie to the hundreds of r«^(|iie6lH, i! 
we liace r«K‘eived, we will 
iioiiiiee 11 secuiUl cuiileat in lhe| 
uuur fuliire, offering lliree |iriib 
WaU'li for further anuuuuecnic
Baking
One of the chief delights of the Chrislmas ^ ’A
in the near future. Begin suviiigj 
your Bread Wrappers now.
dinner U taa
ingly. Our of breads, cakee,
exacting, and satisfy that i
doughnuts and roils ia one to please the moat | 
porlant part of the meal. Let us solve
yoiir Chrialnias Raking worries. 
Leading Grocers.
Our products are on sale at all
Ikinhy I 
I.. ^1. .
I.ydii M. Ciiudill 
Hernicc ITichai'd 
I.OMU- Mcllmyer 
Wlllinui Skaggs .. 
Htihcrt Poimlngliir
Kdhh lliirt ........






!Mi.(i7 Ethlii Trent, Vlol.i Rcc.r Vlhict Voung Peoples Meet
. in;,.57 Rewl. Theliiia Tliomas. Harold Car- Hcmilar .Service 7-nn
. ponlcr. Nod Kills. Leroy Tlsnnas, Meeting. Wed., , t'co
. isi.nii Hex AIhrey, Glen Hook. Eveioll________________ I!_____ J________ I
•Ki.rtli Siidhaiu, El uesi Trem. HaMild Wll . , "Story: "Oiu Gews liunilng.” 
:Ni.2!i Hams. Rlcliaid Charles,„_J-;iwoc)d Wo arc gla<l 10 have a liiimer in 
. iHi2k Kllir., Hayward lUwk. ^iTwaiil our room. Gus Ferguson, who can 
!]ii,:*l Ihnik,, l.iisior McKenziy, Alhi-ri hring 111 the g-Jme. He went liuni- 
. 'Mi.Oft Thomas. I->ld Reod. .lohnplook. ing Thanksgiving and gillcil four
. ii.Vksj --------- i-ahhiis and five hirds. I am sure
. 05.K.'.|- ADAMS DAVIS SCHtXll. . lie wont ininil nur rcpreseniing 
siill proud of our aiii'ii- him in the ciiiKxm.
CONTEST CLOSES DEC., 20, t039
nigiil, ut lOslM) o'clock p. ni., tlie Midland Bak­
ing Bread Wrapper-Contest closes and the Bicycle will be award- 
eti'tu the one who turns in the most Bread Wrappers. Bring them in
not later than 10:00 p. pi. Wednesday, Dec., 20, 1939.r
nS.lVi ilaiU'c lids year. \Vc a more pleas (Jr.idc 1 and 5 had an attendanre 
pvogre.ss, „f ,|,y ^^d month of
... !),->.l2 The mlerusi i.s not lagging hut the ^,|KKJ|. The following pupils had 
. !iwt5 cliildren arc growiig more cniluisl- ,„.,-feu. attendance; Roy Dalton, 
ay. * \ . . - v_............. .— ................ l-loya Delian,^RoWitns Hall,
... IH-10| Only six of the curollmem have nSnn Ingram. Ren Ward, Che.ster... !M.78,uslr each tla .
iH.50 iieen aUseni i ! than three days Ellington. Charles Stamper, Wanda 
. IH.28 two of those aliseni were only five Rasford, Glady.s Coldiron, Louise
.. 91.23 ytars of age. The following have Grayson, Geraldine Hyden, Doris
.. 91.20 not been absent the nineteen wseks Caldwell. Jewell McClurg. Irene
- bl-15 of school; Willie an,| Carl Slacy. Kissick. Catherine Calvert.
-• Warren. Homer and J. D. Plank. | The second and third grades are
' Kinder, Chester and Clay- sorry lo have Gloria Bragg
Fruit Cakes for Christmas
artment in sices
Ray Hogge ............................ (Jeorgia i . t l - l i
C. H. MeUrayer ...................... 93.32 ,o„ and Claude Stacy and Johnnie school diie to the Illness and death
„ 'Jf" ................................ Hamm, David Fraley, Harrison of her grandmother We hope that,
Allie loner ...............................)-/h .lohnson. Harold, Carl and Allen Gloria will be hack In school again
Doris Bate ...............................  «2.a8 Kulley, Iinogene and Ivetta Plank, soon
n )P‘ ........................ ol“'"■y The following children in grade
Ruby Moore ............................. 01.80 several have missed only one day. received nerfeci attendance re-
Erne,I Brown .......................... no.»| Tho chlUron wroie Tl,.nl»gl.. cord, for Ih. Ihrrd monih ol .whool
S"”' ............................... >» IK'"- J,„o S. Candlll, John Ev.n., Bor
Wt
IB
ami price range to suit every need. 
Make your Christmas a gay and 
Happy affair by giving yoiir fam­
ily one of our Home Baked Fruit




LyklnsPl^^= i ~ HIS „
n L u 2 L.................. mm '"'"8* Jimmy D.H.n, FWdon Dollon, Joe
E Hot^oE'; ';:::::; ■>'"«». wim. cn,di„m_ jm,my. 87.09 .
Mauverlne Miles .................. 84.44 chliddren were parents, tarothers,
Leland Hogge ........................ 86.13 ^ sisters, food, home, clothes and a
--------- free land. A land free from war, a
AliFRBY IKIHOOL NEWS [good school, free books, friends and 
To just give the readers an idea j,cts. One little nine year old boy 
of what the N. Y. A. boys mean to wrote that he was thankful that 
the Alfrey schoof, Mrs, Ruley. their old cow thirteen years old was 
teacher sent in the following note, still livng and giving milk.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERT' ‘
(Contlnuea on rage Six)
THE MIDLAND BAKING CO.
Morehead, Kentucky.
Ptaroniee Home Merchanta — fiuy Home Made Produeta 
Help Build Home Induatry.
, The Christmas spirit is already | 
The N. Y. A. hoys who under 4he are looking for-1
dorecilon of Charles E. Jennings ^^ard to a Christmas program and i 
have just finished painting the in- j
cauls. They ho)>e to.sen enough _tv‘rior of the Alfrey schoolhouse. | ’ ______ '
to huy a radio for tUeeir room. ’'rhe teacher, children ami parents! kARMKKH BUHOUL NEWR |
The .seventh and eighth grade I of the community wish to com-| The Farmers P. T. A. was treated 
woma are planning a Tirogram for'mend the N. Y. A. on such splendid ^ play last Wednesday evening 
work. Willi their help the appear- ,vhicji wa.s written an.t presentedChriatmas.
The primary Kiom lias been 
MDg a contest liciweeen the Imy.s 
and ^rl-,. The side that had the 
most absences during the month 
had lo give the other if' parly. Fri­
day afternoon the girls gave the 
inys a party. Hot chocolate and 
raken were served. The boys ‘say 
Hiey are going to win next time. 
They are going to have to work 
kard.
We are working on some Chriai-
Bongs, Our room has a rhythm 
Aand and it certainly is going
atrong. In fact it is the lient would 
Iw if we just had several- other 
e irthings with which to mak i noise.
. PKKFFXT ATTENDANCE
Arranged in order for tlic avi
has been great- ],y Mrs. Burrows. The title of tlie 
ly Improved. ,,|ay was "Thanksgiving with the
The hou.se was painted white Ynkums.'’ A list of the characters 
with T)iown uscul for the wainscoai follow.s;
tng on the InsUle. This gives much Mayor of Dog Patch . Dressna 
more light to the room as well asi swim • i
□tiracUyeness. IcityGal ...................... Janet Evans
Signed, Ruby Ruley. teacher ' T’appy Yokum James Brown
We apiireclate the .splentiid work Mammy YOkum Pildred Poston
that Mr. and Mrs. Deeper have Little Abner ............ Danny Craig
done in our school. Twenty-three Daisy Mae ........ Louise Uiterback
testaments were earned by the pup- The Indian .......... George Calvert
ils and they feel very proud- of Ham Fat ............Matiison Jones
ihem. I Everyone present enjoyed the
The N. Y. A. has iwinted our P'ay very much, the only criticism ' 
school and It looks much belter. '‘eard being "It didn’t lost long en-l 
The following children have been ough." !
WHILE THEY LAST
present every. f|ay during the -Ith 
month: Vivian Ray, Ruth ,Charle.s, 
Faye Williams, Vada Carpenter,
-• making plans for i 





Enjoy the hoEdays by knowing yonr hair is right, with 
a VOGUE Permanent. Phone 106 for appointment.
’ And don’t forget our special on each Thursday.
Vogue Beauty Shop
hMaaiSiMtTNMHaajMhaaaiaaiSi^^
AS MUCH AS i
m'
Ih
WITH YO.UR OLD TIRE
smw
'i' -
Wi/j iGet In Touch With Us Before You Buy ^





Tkurtdar, Deeemher 14. 1939
The Women me glamorous No, i haven’t She nodded. since 1 —
Tile Jtpiwpt t'MMnry /Vet
seen
Of croMlon, ,0 u l.om i,h,ei ite.>' 
we.ilih nriur.i1 a i>lienomen.!
deserterl me for 
I creaiurc long ago." 
land ro.<o as (h? maid npp«iivd. '"nien say nothing” Marv stared'‘m 
Until liv message that Mr. Haines ai Her. Mrs. Morehead lea'nod for-i m w 




oil a' the aiii iliey Uiealhetl. Their 
habiuu were the beauty salons, 
where they Avere exercised like 
horses, the swank gown shops, the 
fashlonabi eliibs ami often 






for.! the rats. .Isn't it fo
•sighed irlcasurahly. , ^
At .the top of ihc^ulrs, Mary 
Haines iiaii-od and looked dowi^ul
Their youngest member was Peg-1 them, smile fitted across
g>; Day, a newiyaved of Mie cur- beautiful, serene face. The acci-
dent of family and laekground 
had provided her with a given set 
of friends. Dm .she had 
other world, tc bonulifui one, 
wliich she lived tvilh Stephan, and 
Uiite Mary. Sometimes sbo pitied 
Sylvia for the lack of such happi- 
It milst b(? dreadftil 
your life out. always seeking, al- 
way.s dlscontcnlotl. never having 
moment's trust for the man whose 
name you liore.
tie.scendetl <|uieily ami .said.
.1, T
rent season. Peggy was still look- 
oil upon with suspicion though, 
for she had actually married for 
love — lied herself to a fifty- 
dollar a week 'advertising man.
Everyone agreed that il was lucky 
.she had money of her own.
Nancy Blake was more tolcr- 
sited than liked. She was always 
doing queer things like writing 
book.s and going off to Africa.
Worse than that though, .-ihed 
never had a husband. Nor showet!, 
anj- feigns of acquiring one. '
■ «««
for lunch to he announcc.1
, ..."Tt-?"'iTat. pudgy iliiglis and ioaiiOft I''' '' ..m,.,, ' 
ward. She was quivering wiili o.v-1
cllment. "I thought I'd never t-v. i ,.,„i s,.,,,,,,.
• rimvlt n"“' a. the Vabh
t . . Thev all cli:mo.i ca.uallv; ‘
,^‘ Shh., Sylvia glanceti toward i.w n,ai„ci,('s. ihen Svivit, -. 
tfrawnig room. Her black, impi-h |.^ ' j.
■ pyes danced. •■Vniire going ••ojg.i-iJh'tt-?'' ' •
swoon my iloar. when J tell yoii.j .Mary frmvnod, ’-SiophonV 
I couldn’t say very mueh on il.oUvclli’ Th.a was one reason slic’d 
. in.-i-ic,i iluit Ik- . come on ihi- 
ivili
about me while I’m gone.’ 
called as .-ho left.
‘■Hello dear." .slie .said iiuo the 
iiTcplumc a .soeoml k.ier. TIu ri.tK-r 
-jiiriis (Iii.ppcfi, SK-|ilieii had pro-
Stephen "Mary, there’s something more 
ji'or .vou to think of now than each 
i„. , Ollier. There's .vour dnughter."
-u.,™ ’’r z::;
" s.ory. It eumos to mrtsi wives, moor. -One more i.ic e of motherlv 
u. lies been mur-ia,u-i,.., Don’t omfide in your girl'
^ Olga
KlCDhen
ricii icii year-i —'
' Vou mean he's liicd of 
ilr,-. -Morehead took out her kail
fi'tc...U,’:
"I think they all know."
. icii iiait pro- '‘“y HUnk vou know?
miyctl, and nou la-was puuiiig off J•'’"■phentired of himself. k-nv.'- P mat wav' If vou'
tile trip a-gain. "Oh dM-Hng, whm ":>’'■'» '• man’s only ,,ou thcVll sec- to
. , ,r " liomc, I m im old woman dear ami
M„-v aJ™;
felt it yourself, long ago. .Su iak<- “J"'
phone booth Sylvia turned 
Edith. "Well, that’.s what I 
gi-aiiiudc, 1 know .she .sa 
todii.t- and yet • she won’t 
wnid- Come on."
••Oh Sylvia, maybe wc .shouldn't' 
.Sylvia gc.stured linpatiomly and
Tf^ed
Porpli^hedhead with the pansy 
eye-« was Crysuil Allen.
She huiTierl to the counter. “Ok 
here's this new periumc,"Summer 
Rain.’ Th.ii'.s the kind Mary is so- 
k-en ahoui." Covertly waicbing
sliaini'. Yes. it'll siiH i„. „iti, . 
little later on only—'' Then 
-she brighteneti. ■■Well, maylK-. yoti 
can make an early irain out lo- 
day." No', lie eoiihln'i do that. 
Tlteie was work agtiin .'it the of­
fice. He'd be kept lute.
c '•
vtimp dear. What's'up?" 
ary sighed. "Stephen can’t and f
Mary
short. Bermuda
.ci,h it -Ats. .oh-,, mother was right.
,r KtJ .u- rather busy now, Sylvia. Sor-c„', go. j'J™ »" >-
...... " • - - ■ • In the department ‘="'~Stephen and, 1 are equals,! 
We liclonged to each other freely.
1 won’t qualify qur l•elaUonship
shoekin^y- wrong, 
mother, I'm through ~ finisishcl." I
Canada." She tried 
to shrug it off, ;;WelU so long' as 
our trip’s off, llliiBk in the irforn- 
ing I’Jl move ixick to town.r--'
Syh-ia’s words were unck-rliiiett 
with meaning. "I coriainly wOiilii 
c you Mary."
f- Peggy piped up. "whai “>’• '"usn’i .say
moan when vou sakl .Mary Stephen iintil yoirvc ihouglii 
yvas Jiving in a fool's Paradise'’" IhtjAniUcalmly. I’m going right
Nancy cut ui. anxious to protect minute ami get our 
'.ifkeis for Dermuda •• She wink- 
eci. "My ihrnat's bad. 1 hav.ii'i 




f5.-.'.v-i-.M j ii|.idvicjiiIV u « 
they headed for ihe perfmm- dcs|''‘‘'' •em on, "A friend
Aiarmed. Mrs. Morehead jumped I 
a word !
u-leplione this morning." She look 
:i ilecp breath, the Irctier to dish 
il .om.. "i'ou know. I go to Sld-
C.uiada with her. ; They 
noil .liv. -ir. no; 
serious. Ju-t ihtil. he’s beffli work­
ing rather late iliese past
lyou I? it’s -work t ami not
ney's for roy luiir," Y'ou ought to 
go there too. pet. 1 despite who­
ever tloes yours. "
"Oh. hurry up." |,e.,u,imi i,i,,i,de'.’ Vuu know.;
“Well, this mauieun.-l Oige. i- a isicphen’s a wry aunietivc-'man. 
riot. Just loves to talk. Well. iill| Mary felt ii troinOr go over lit-r. 
•at once she sinned tm-Mrs. Mainc-s I Sylvia tlid gctviiiider lic-r skui 
and the whole ghastly story aliout --omeiiBies. She Inughcdi ‘Isn’t ^ 
Stephen stepping mil on Mary • 1 can't Imagine .why 'he lliasji’i
Philco RCA Crosley
Berrys Radio Service
Expert Radio and Elei
Guaranteed Service
Graduate Radiotrician of National Radio Institute 
of Washington, D. C. Sound systems for iude or rent
OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY
EFEN YOU BURN QOAL
Tackle Us
AND SEE WHAT WE SAY
jiwr HME in
Morehead Ice & Coal Co.
-:-Call 71-:-
.............. .
M(ir.v. ".Sylvlt, was trying to make 
wiswrack alKim marriage. 
Mary. .Mu- said something alKUU.
A Wmnan's I’ara.li.^c alw..ys bciug 
f<>..^^ Pai-adi.sc."
Mary w.,« aimi.-cl. EMdciiil.c^ 
Sylvia had been getting in her 
u-ual ,i,c- "Well, whatever Im] 
living ir. 1 lik,. it." l-’or a .-.-cond 
her eye- -:up|K.'d ik.-fiame ai Cvl- 
Via. Of ,„ur.t- ,IK- uas 
0(1 wif,. ami what wti- nimv she
i,:s
...il., -Jtoiy. l,ou ,1.. ,v,.„ Ilk,, '
I
Namy snort.-iL "l.dok- ns if, 
you’d iH-cn tearing xi -omcliody'.s 
thix).,;.
-ni lie darned N.mcy." .Sy|\in 
narod. "if ni le, you ride uu-" 
"N.nv, uow. Mary said soothing, 
ly, -Ntmey’s just being clever."
-She ooddc.l :
Mothers Hsip GirJs
When girls are rveiiJc,'ron-dDwn, 
non-oua, subject to periodic pains, 
many a Wicther know., those may be 
only fjmploma of fiinclienal ily.s- 
menorrhea due to mulnutrilion 
which muBv find arc relie-.eil .by 
CAItmjl. it hrips build physical 
rcsi.sl.mcc through improved npi-e- 
tite ami digestion. Alr.o repo; led 
is that CAKDUI, Uket 




ELECTRICAL REPAIRS. On Irons, Sweeper. «"A
anything ElecJricnl. GUARANTEED SERVICE
SOUND SYSTEM For Sale or Rent
PERRYS RADIO SHOP
Old Midland Trail Garage Building 
Plione 190 Morehead, Ky
aiiprciVingly al Sylvia's i 
nt.il-. ‘Well. I like them. I really; 
She iKiUer lu-r cousin’- fin- 
•Sidiuy'.-. OIg.i, .liinclu Itcd. 
I'll ivmcmlici-—'• 1
f)ii Thursilay aficrncioii. Alary 
■i> .•iiiiiig iti the little- maniiii' 
ing iKKith at Sidney’s iH-ing fin­
ished off by Olga. In one hand 
•he held ’• m*gMln*. But reading, 
In the face of Olga's chatter, wa.s 
well-night difficult.
"You say Mrs. Fowler sent you 
in?" Olga grabbed. "Isn’t .she « 
lamb? She's sent me three client.s 
this week. Know Mrs. Potter? I 
did her at home la.st week. Tho.se 
six daughters of hers are absolute 




grrtilcst home fiiriiishinc slorc welcome vou lo 
Iho 1 ........................... -' largesi stork of iK-atiUfiil Clirisliiias slock 
of beautiful Christmas nicreliaudiBc ever shown 
by this great store. Make Fields your shopping 
headtpiarters this Christmas.
Mary started and looked up. 
Evidently the girl hadn’t caught
her name. "What? Why yes, I—’’
"I guess Mrs. Fowler's toTd you 
about that. Mrs. Fowler feels aw­
fully sorry for her."
"Oh she does?" Mary laughed 
uncertainly. "Well, I don’t. 1 —. 
"You would if you knew this t





This lovely chair will say ^ 
“Merry Chrii las” for
many years. Choose 
yours tomorrow!
)’s hooked Mr. Haines.” 
"H-hooked?" Mary felt an icy 
draft blow over her.
"Yeah. {This Crystal is a friend 
of mine. She’s reaUy a terrible'' 
mantrap. Soak it please. She’s be-' 
hind the perfume counter at 
Black’s. Thai’s how she met him 
iple of months ago. He bought 
some ‘Summer Rain' perfume from 
her. The way Crystal sells, she 
put.-; perfume on her palm and inj 
the crook of her arm. So he got 
lo smelling around and I guess 
liked it. Since then they've
al the unmatched beauty of this lively 
I suite. The Bed — Vanity — Bench 
gichly veneered with a charming pri.
WE BUY
OU copper, olil brow, old loner lobe., old iron, 
and rag.. It only takes a Ride to brbig the price 
ol a *oK tickeL Save it np boys and bring il lo 
the ice plant or ate LYLE TAOILETT.
LICKING VALLEY PRODUCE CO.
Lyle Tackett, Mgr.
At Tte lee Pbml 
Woleb for ntmonoeonunl next Hook
been Inseparable, practically every 
'evening. Jungl Red, I suppose.
e coat or two?"
Tremblingly, Mary got lo her 
feet. Summer Rain. It had been
gift from Stephen. She closed 
eyes then steadied herself. 
“Never mind."
"But I thought that’s what you 
tm for. All Mrs, Fowler’s friends. 
“I think,” Mary said unevenly, 
"that I’ve got what all Mrs. Fow­
ler’s friends come for.”
“Oh. Well, goodbyee. I’ll tell her 
OU were in Mrs.—’’
"Mrs, 'Stephen Haines."'
•'Mrs. — ? Olga turned six 
colors. “Oh gee, gee Mrs. Haines 
sorry. Oh isn’t there some­
thing 1 can do?”
broke. "And please don’t tell 
anyone that you told-it tg-me." 
Blindly she walked to the door.
/as at home an hour later, 
.sivallowed up In black, agonizing 
despair when her mother came in. 
One glance and il was clear that 
Mrs. Morehead had heard too.
She sat at her mother’s knee 
and said over and over again with' 
that blank feeling of unreality, "I 
never -dreamed it could happen to 
us. We've been so happy together 
—90 much in 1ov’e—’’
"I know. There, there, baby. By 
the way, you haven’t said any­








/fhese lovely mirrors will 









^ast think wh^ a beauti­
ful table for so little.
AKroeUer UVlNG ROOM SUITE 
$79.50
r of your family will
enjoy Christmas more if given Ihit 
new suite this Christmas.
'^Kentucky's Finest Stare
PAYMENTS FIELD FURNITURE CO.




TV/O BIG DAYS FRI. '
mm-
A beitl seller because of its wonderful eoinforl, the 
aninrl look it pives your living room and llie way it fils 
in oilli other furniture. All over eoveritign. Siipersag* 
proof under roiiglruetion, select hardwood' frunies, 
webbed back, reversible cushions. Brown, green, bine
Christmas
MAKE THE imiSAV DINNEt 
ANOCUSlOK
A beiiiitiful new Dining Ko«iin Siiile nill lirighleii up (^lirialma 










Here are the new siglil mi> • 
ing luiiips more atlruelive 
and ilerorative than ever 
and at remarkably 'low 
prieeH. Bridge himpM, table 
lumps and floor lamps, all 
ill exeelleni taste and work- 
inaiiship. Make your selee- 
tioii early. Tliey’ll put light 







tvrl> xi'iil. Ilcavv 
iiai'd





1 his Suite eonsisls of Refectory Top Table and six Chairs to mutch. 
Developed in eosliv leneers—an almost unbelievable low price for 
nine i|imii|y pieces, liuffekaiid China Cabinet included.
01 lli;u Fl\ K ro TEN.PIECE DINING SUTKS.
Of all ibe useful things you can present your fam­
ily, there is nothing more enjoyable than furni­
ture. Make your house a home that you and your 
fuiiiity will he proud of — one where yonr sous 
and daughters will love to ciilerlaiii. laiok at these 
attractive, low-priced offerings.
98c to $4.95
(•li e ....... . These
OC t'AMION.tL CH.AIKK 
OK ttOCKKKH
(iuieeCully UesiKiied and uieely u|>- 
holsleied in tiippslry. The rx|inKrd 
frame is uutnui finish, You have 
eholee of eulors nod cholee of < hair 
or nfcker. A |iulr of ihese would 






TABLES A splendid eolleclion of occasional 
tables. All handsome new pieces in walnut.
my and maple. Cocktail tables, lamp
Give Her A
CEDAR HOPE CHEST
The lovliest of all love gifts 
A sweetheart of a gift for her.
allsty|j:s
nrcasloiinl Chair. Trim, artistic lines 
cimfortahle proiiortlons; restfol 
back and arms; spring filled cnslf 
seirlceable
brorade------84JIS to S9.95
tables, coffee tables, shelf tables. Classic and
Modern types-------------------- 'S1.95-iip.
CHAIRS Luxurious Christmas chairs. Otto­
man, barrel, and wing types with loose pillow 
ciihions. Selected and varied upholstering. 
Made with cate and distinction. Exceptional 
values at —------------- I19.9S
Radios
Alexander Smilh Axminisler Rugs The new Sentinel Radio which uses only one 
battery. Can be convertetl into an electric set
by simply turning a switch.
$24.95 To $59.95 Coffee Tablei
WE AliE OPENING ONE OF II 
STONES IN EASTE!
We wish to announce to our many fric 
sible our steady growth through the yf 
furniture store which will carry everyl 
continue to operate the dry goods slow 
Almost any requirement of the average 
these stores. Whether you want a spe 
he treated with the same courtesy and
We have only one price which is the 
customer’s dollar is worth as much as th 
At the new store, on Main street, w 
we will carry only furniture, but at TH 
shoes, dry goods, ready-to-wear, field 
hay, roofing and paint.
We have in stock the new 1940 mod 
ators. Electric Irons, Arvin Electric Ra 
Heaters and Ranges. A beautiful line o 
latest in Cabinets, UtOities, Bases, etc.
We are buying merchandise in carlo 
led to bring you your Holiday needs at a 
we bought in smaller quantities. Our sf 
additional merchandise arriving daily.\ 
this part of the country, shopping for t 
money. When you visit our stores afterj 
holidays you will see the painstal^g cc 




To be given aicay at the cloae of butinc 
SATURDAY NIGHT
It Is not necessarg for yon to be present at the drawing 
of these priMs.
Eaeryoi ore on the opening da.
a coupon on icbich they trill tcrile their i
Thi» trill entitle them to the free prizei whic 
given away on the evening of the. second day, 
trill have the privilege of buying our tpecialt it 
be ditplayed in the ‘irindoirs.
1st prize............ INNERSPRlNG MAi
2ndprize ...........,--- LARGER
3rd prize..................42 piece DINN
4th prize - -.........Pair of WOOL BLA
5thprize ...................... RADIO
Fealiiring the well known 
-Alexander Smith Axminiater 
mgs. Ask your neighbor who 
owns one and se^ our_ beauti­
ful display. A complete line 







'; r ■ •' , -
t| ■.. iiJ .1..., ^
that we are opening a new modern • 
ids and customers who have made pos- 
ling in home furnishings but will 
on Fairbanks St, as we always have, 
imily can be had at one or the other of 
of thread or a range stove you wOl 
ppreciation.
une to everyone everywhere. One 
others.
ach will be known as McBRAYER’S, 
ECONOMY STORE, we will still carry 
eeds, fertilizer, nsed furniture, feed and
I IIWHII
ThMu-Md«y, December 14, 1939 Tfte. Hawzn Couiuy Netr,. Hloreh^4.
STORE BUY THE BUDGET WAY
km3ilai & SAT. DEC 15 & 16
MOST MODERN FURNITURE 
KENTUCKY
APEX washers, ironers, and refriger- 
s. Sentinel battery radios. Progress 
kitchen furniture containing the very
d lots so that we might be better enab- 
rice far below what they would be if 
ige rooms are already well filled with 
; have visited almost every factory in 
very best that can be bought for the 
e arrange our stock on display for the 
which we have taken in selecting our 
the very best that might be had for
Furniture for Th^ Kitchen
ENAMEL - FINISHED -BREAKFAST SET
r
A splcn,hO Cxamplt. of 
Coloniol Blyle craflBitiiin. 
»liip!Bu,:Wevo„ly,„,,.
cxira
heavy Mai, ai„| Uintiagn. 
























Large size; good for stor> 
age purposes — dishes, 
tinens, groceries, conned 
goods. 6 shelves with 10 
s>q. fl. of space.
This new Apex wssberuive*r-ssiErwas
clothes Vi cleaner, fasier- 




the A prove that
plislics a Riven fcp-.v, 
dcRrce of di ansioc WAC J 1 
31'. more.iuickl). ^'4''
and If 43</i more-------
consistent in cleansing 
perfornianc. than the avef. 
age of four other leading 




BED — CHEST — FANITY — BENCH 
Specially priced during December bo you 
can give Home a really fine gift 
I This hnndsomo suite embodies good taste, ehara, style,
nud bBfIl iD quality through and through. Note the 
grncefnl styling—come in and see the finish—feet the 
tlrau-rrs glide on their renter gi^es—examine iu eon* 
sirortion. and yop’ll say Ifa a faroke of luck to find 
a anile like this for only S49.95./
toil c ll o f 
finscramo. ^ 
inaiically 
Stops or I' 







THE APEX SPEEDLINER 
IS TODAY'S OUTSTANDING 
WASHER VALUE
Everything about this 
smoker fills a man-sized 
order for smoking com­
fort! Cabinet is large en- 
ough for all his pipes 
and tobacco. Finished in 
walnut with stai
Compare Apex with washers (hat 
sell for 120.00 more. Compare 
its beauty, its features and per- 
fonnanco and you. too. will 
say it it the greatest washer 
value on the market today.
FRnZ-?.VNNING
MECHANISM




opofttion Ilf W—i^“££5^ 
wringer or agitator with­
out the constant ruoniog of 
parts not in use. PowerlulN. 
built, accurately machined 
and perniaiiently lubricated.
A modem, strongly built 
table with fiill^ized, stain- 
proof porcelain enamel 
top. Big, roomy partitioned 
cutlery drawer. Top is 32 
by 4B.
ant top. — 98c to 84.95 
The chroi Highchairs
practically lip-proof, is 
attractively priced at 
only, 98c.
STANDARD MAKE GAS RANGE
HiiB beautiful model gas range may be
fm
had in ivory a 
Completely ii 
control. 00”
' green porcelain'enamel 
mlated. AulomaUc heat
oven. Sliding smokless 









Here i, a Special Chri.lm.. Value yoi. will not
want to miss. Finest made enameled bed, 
floiible-bakcd and chip-proof. A serviceable, 
romforUble coil steel wire spring, and com­
fortable, durable, sleep-inducing cotton mat­
tress. Regular S17.00 value, priced in com­
bination at the Special price of onlv 813.95
Odd beds that are the latest. 
Beaulyrest mattresses a well 
as the more popular




Theres year round uUlity, comfort and 
B in fine furniture. Use
part of your Christmas money to invest 
. in beautifying your home. New, mod­





More Sleep COMFORT - REST
FabricB and Designa are eRich, New, Different, Beautiful 
No Additional Charge for Theee Terma 
Your Beaulyrest mmes in facloiyr s^ed carton, fresh, new. Insist 
on Genuine Beantyrest in factory sealed box.
o the Rtaoan • nnnty Neta, njoreiiead, KeiUue^
COLDS Ciinsc Di'iconitoH.
I’oi- (lulck rellt f 
from ihr mUrry ^
of roWs lakeOfiC ■
. l;ibl<-lj> . S-slv« - Nose f>rO|W
• SCHOOL N EWS
ICvM-yljo^- *:frnioil lo iuivi. had
eiijn\nbk' Tlinnk^pivint.', 
■he. fifiUi and sixth grreie.- aro 
very proinl of their new eiiriuins. 
They were niicle l\v Audrey 
-iftU the elasjcs expressed ihetr 
thanks lo her- As an art project 
these grades ore snort-going to make 
calendars and some christiti.
N O T 1 C i: ;
r.) SANTA CLAUS
ir you ran’i find tviiiit you wanl 
)i(T<- III Morriirnd. f ran get II in 
Ihrrr nays lime ' .
Ilenplry and CifI Ware. Dliimi>nil»; '
Walchrs. riwks. Luggage. Silver, h-'"'- Uorthy Merrord. Boity .loane 
^»are. im-8 I’ierc. Servings Hollmv I Ins'-iu, tteiia Swim, Jtulh Livln-
Wiuv. Kill Folds. In fact }he most I «ood. Caitj(km Price. Betty Jean
iM-aullfal line of merrlmDdisc ever' Opal^'McClin^.
brnughi Ingellier. I We are ^rry lo loose Junior amt
i HlM» do engraving and gold I Thelma Black.'They have moved






CALL US AN! HOUR 
ALW AYS AT YOUR SERVICE
away.
The children are making plans 
tor building u Temple for Sant;. 
Claus. TJicy will draw nitiiH'- to­
day for Clirisimas gifts.
DR. D. DAY 
Dr. H. L Wilson
HKNTLST
SIOREHKAI). KVii'oy. .,i;d girls




Dr. N. C. Marsh
-lirr-
Ye.tr. ,-o look out l.oysl 
On Friday of last wtvk the niml, 
Srnie gave a mock, chapel. The 
l^.acho,s go, a gcKi impre.-sion of 
hchv they appeared ,c. \ho sU.deitt 
bod.v. Tito jimgram wa.s uiuler iho 
idirertion of Xlis> .Mt,ry rd-
■spi.n.-or of the ninth grade.
"■‘■■'"’"’leS',:;;"':;:''!;,::;:
titVi-iiiii-, yitii men (e..,ii..|.- 
mteiln'.; u iih Inn--. ancMadv ic:i, h-1
ir- wild v'iii-. Tln.-tv Will .........
ipa -n.i.i li.-ix .and general di-i n 
.im ,.t i.,, i,„.
' 1 .-.I \ Iking pl.i.i Or, iiig.-t ill., ii, 1.
t-d tile gym Wetliie.-da.v nielli ;nvi . 
CO lo We.: I.it.eriy (•Tid.y n-clr I 
ITIdt.y a; inMi p, m, ;il ihe 
lie -eho'.il gym, a plllitie <ii-ui>-iyii 
U’O; .niu.ii Oil I'age Seven.
"I'm .sorr.v. but when cmo'.s mind
-ol nnutr wa.s
pure acid. Siie plokcci up a liny 
e. "And \<a> .say— 
many men. I ll lake , l^j. jvT>, 
tliis Imltle my dear" Krom her 
bag. sb(V iwlled .utl a teiiaipied
;:;r=L,”r
S.viv,:,
{•rvsial glanced at the saleii:
/'•Oh. sorr.v. Mrs, Fouder.- 
Sylvia was. snorting fire as she
U'l,
■i'
Automobiles Wardrobe Set For Baby
OUTFIT
GIVE HEARING |
' TO TjIK I
Deafeanedi
T@Vt*TOYS*TO /f All Kinds And Ki/rs
in a Iriiiik 
7 pieres. dresit, * 
skin, gown, twro | 
nureiiig boulfbt, 
hot water bottle, i 
towl.
For Christmas
.Liretime Of Hii|.|>liie.^'ith h I 
'^I'lir .\. w fluid MrdJ^ ^ •
Acousliconi
Once more the Christinni) Soagon, filled with the joy ami glad|^s» of the Yiile-tide finds Bruce's Store 
the center of the Holiday trade. And this year as in the past seven years, wc are prepared to meet the grow­
ing ilemanii for Christmas Gifts for the kiddies of the ronimiinity. Wc Itavc this year what we honestly 
know to be the largest and bent stdrk of Cliritnias giftgoods wc have ever stockeil. And, because we bought 
early and in large quanities, we are able to offer them ul even better prices than in former years.
Wc are of course, unable lo offer more than a few suggestions in the space we have. There arc in addition 
thousands of gift offers in onr slock, that we wanl yon to see and examine. You will be agreeably surprised 
at the big savings you are able lo make, by making your Chrislnias purchases at our big Christmas Store.
Small, almost invisible, jf] 
Seieiilificully Fitted || j




Free - - Office or , 
home Demonstration I
Write for free booklet
iOR SALE
A good house with nice 
garden spot, for sale. 
Financed on easy terms. 






'rrmi.nin..ii Fnim iVi.',. Ti... , . 
|>:fki'il i: mir for lu-r. 1 •• r.i, ^
, :,i :: ...
t ly U:l .-liffiincd. .-ti. :i,i- v.,!. i 
Ih,' MK-i(.-:y gi.U2 wuik •,). \v,.||
--'v-m. .sm-- hml ...............
;\vli.i-c n.iiili-il him ^1;' i,-,,!
;■ >u,.|l idci,. iv.i.liT;.-
;l‘"i>k- . lui t.,lkiiii; .................. i,,
him. It iv.i,- i. hoi liiu- i.ii.i it WT- 
u-orkiiig. She ...li.l -nmoibly, •Tm 
-TniUI r don', rcm^mhcF. Wc h;,v.- 







Santa is Coming 
to Town
He’s going to he at Bruce’s for the next | 
few weeks! Santa, with his jolly red 
face and snow white beard, will be 
glad to see you. And he’s brought with 
him loads of fine toys
For Good Little Boys 
and Girls
Tliey arc the cliildreii to whom Santa re- 
i-oiimientU these colorful practical toys. C<une 
in to Bruces and see for yourself the games 












CHRISTMAS Nuts Of All Kinds
Check this Uit note! You'll teant a supply of everything on it to 
make the holiday meal better. We've selected the finest of foods 
the freshest and best of everything—and tce're ready to deliver
r you say the uord.
Frahmealtofall FRESH VEGHABID
Tod Ok-
16 pieces, planes, hammer, 
brace, bil, saw, screw driver.
Balk DoU Heads
Velocipedes ■ Teddy Bears Blackboard
Boxed Hankerchiefs Socks and Desk
Infants Gifts, Gift Glassware, 
Games of all kinds
Letter chart, un­
breakable black 
board, roll top 
desk and chair.
mm■IKM5
Suitable gifts for each and every memberl
oF the family








Celery, Lettuce, Potatoes Mssi
FRUiTS
Grapefruit, Apples, cooking 
or eaUng, Oranges,
Dates, Bananas,
or any fruit you wish.
CAKES, PIES, - - everything in the bakery line.
Balk and Boxes
lOc and 25c per lb.
i-aiua rua t iu m H Im  
We’ve on hand a complete selection of popular beverages, 
induding ginger ale, root beer abd lime rickey.
&y Christmas Decorations
Complete assoruiem for the home
l-G A STORE
and tree
-.With genuine velour cor- 
diifoy upholstering. Take 
four favorite doll riding in 




A Home Owned Store
MomSteeel, ' Glenms Fraley, Mgr.Morehead, Kentucky
BRUCE’S
Bruce’s will remain^ 
open until 9dM) p. in. 
each night until Christ-^ 
mas, beginning Friday,! 
Dec. 16, to accomodate! 
Christmas shoppers.
fWKKSiBKSte’i#
5(-10(And $1.00 store UP£Afs m
m1
Thuradoy, December 14, 1939
SCHOOL NEWS
(Clominued From Page Six) 
contest will he hoiO. Subject; -‘Fin- 
aneing a System of Elementary anti 
.Secondary Education". Tlie win- 
Uieners of  eoiimy contest will com-
>!lcgc. Fern .James. Tennie Fraley 
and Edna Scaggs from Morehead 
high, will comiicte.
HALMEM.-W KCHOOl. NEWS
The fii>-i i’. T. A. was held in 
the new huiltlitig. Monday night 
with- about fifty parents present. 
A -program presenteti hy the thin! 
and fourth gvtidu was enjoyed by 
everyone.
Mrs. Satterfield was absent 
.Tuesday, tluo to the illness pf 
mother. She accompanied 
mother to l.exingfon wliere she 
wa.j taken to the hospital for tfoai- 
mein.
Lights liave been installed in all 
of the nxsms of the high school
Mi.ss Maggard is absent this 
week tiuft to the 
liei- mother.
Haldoman opened 
basketball season last Friday 
. Although beaten 2U to 15.
aus and a Christmas It^ 
a, prominent place in 
aiul a snow ntan made 
of neuvpapers ant! cotton will be 
placed rear the door to greet the 
pupils in they enter.
The third tint! fotiiili gr.idos pre- 
scnicrl a play "Tlte Fitat Thanks 
giving" at the regular meeting of 
tile I’. T. A. oil Mtindiiy evening. 
IJecemlK’r Itli. Many iKirents were 
jtre.sent;.
Tile Iwys and giris in Grade la 
•e studying Mother Goostf Rlty- 
e.s. The pk-uiies of . difforent 
Mother tiOn.-e Uhymes are hekio-
Mlddleion. Glida Pearl Adkins, 
Berkley Cox, Cluirlie ' Couloy, 
Freda .Ulkiii.s, Maxine Stevens, 
Louise ISni-tiok. Waldo Ueaiie;-, 
Wayne.Cos. Mildred DeHart, Betty, 
Fugate. .Junior Martim, Mary | 
• ami'...................
The Rotem County Newt, Morehead, Kentucky.
it.ise Kvgicy i' D -lhen Kegicy
ltV.MKY 8CHOUI. NEWS
s new |iui>i!s enrolled in .sehcoi 
during till- fifth month making thy 
cniollmem a iutal of ;t!. Tho.se who 
had perfect .itiendance for tlv W 
monilt weiv lolam:i MeCluVg, 
Mabel Black. Vivian Maddox. Flos- 
•sic l^.slon. Elsie Harrt^. Lovel Me- 
nure. I.eraiiio Swim. Roy Black.
rhyinese are p*d for
J.--
■ erious itines of
graphed -'bti coloreil !>v ilio child- 
The ■
iml writing cta.-.scs. They.
dccprailng aiKf planning IMoore.ji'eadiiig aiii il ai'L*. also raiii.Q ...... .............. ..
for Christmas. s • I Wilma Moore, one of our perfeei





by Breckinridge, they ...how good 
spirit and a promise of devc 
into a strong team beforeeloping very
long-
Tho boy.s and girls in the third 
grade arc decorating their room for 
Christmas. The blackboart! border 
t.s a Nativity Scene.
op[»nuniiy
h wore Eiva liatiou. Wil­
lis Fulls:. Jr.. Sleven>. Geneva Burk 
er, Ethel .Molton. Minnie Adkins, 
nil! Fitlis:. Jr. Sparks. Kenneth 
i’urv is !;uul Homer Brown. The 
their home gi'ado gjrls have been bu.sy
making; Chri;|tmas decoraUos for 
the' school. Jack Evans has lieen 
absent this week due to ilinec..<s. 
Tile i■ollowing students in the
be absent from school because 
a badly injured hand.
I’lays were given at the regular 
oml'.ly meeting of iheT*. T. .-V.
•An extensive Christmas program 1 
bemg. planned with lioth pupils g 
parents jKirUcipating.
•e.itly (pupils- h.ave alre.it constructed) t
large stage with a fire place afcti 
lye^o-
CADDIES
living r. furniture and 1 
corated the building with Christ-'1*0111....1,,^ .. utj.i.n III uit.' --
g.T,de have perf.xi attendance K^*-
for the iihird month. parents and patrons
Dewitt Jolm-son. Leon Butler, Doris dburt". A mock trial in black face. 
Dean. Betty Jean Early, David Holt iThgy are as follows: Mr. and Mrs. 
iVee Vco Ricc‘, Betty KendaU, Maxi (Continued Gn Page Eighty
Our u„onn.cm of CI.ri.lma. Cndius and Nul. is Ibe most eom. 
plele III Morehead. Prices are right in line with the best. Make 














GUM DROPS - - 3 lb for 25c
' ORANGE SLICES 3 lb - - 25c Chocolate - - lb. 19c
PeUens 
i COCOA

















YOU (AN WIN A VAIUABIE PRIZE 
IN IHE iXCITING NEW
CANDYKlSSES--31b25c 
Chocolate Drops - - - Ib. 10c 
JELLY BEANS - ■ ■ Ib. 10c




4 Tall Cans 25c
: «KKa«!««aHKSi»»ata«j
Coffee Contest
.2 Chrysler Sedans . 2 Philco Radios 
.10 Colson Bicycles
Peanut Briddle--- ib. 10c PEANUTS................ lb. 10c
! GROCERS MIX - - - lb. 10c PECANS............... lb. 18c
Cut Rock Candy - - - lb. 10c ^ J^NUTS - - - - lb 22c
_ BRAZILNUTS----- Ib.l9c
Cocoanut Bon Bons - Ib. 15c jjixed nUTS------Ib. 21c
TAFFY CREAM - - - Ib. 15c COCOANUTS - - - 2 for 15c
Date Nut 
BREAD




3 Ib. for 39c
RAISINS







25 Ib for S1.49
I 7 Uia. for 25c 
lamiaaaattaaastaaiiant
I BANANAS
4 lbs. for 23e
CORN
3 lor 25c
HUNDREDS OF GENEROUS CASH AWARDS 




ROASTED & PACKED POR
SANDY VALLEY GROCERY CO.
AS H L A H D. KV.
Every Contestant Wins A Prize
AND EACH PARCIPATING MERCHANT RECEIVES 
AN AWARD FOR SERVICES RENDERED
Send your name ami address, together with an 
Empty S. V. COFFEE Bag, To The
Conteit Manager
SANDY VALLEY GROCERY COMPANY
ASHLAND, KENTUCKY
He’ll Send You An Application Blank - And 







‘ H tke woftfi BMl popihr lira
loose AU-WEATHER TRACTIOI- 
proTW] MfanI In o qvculn eutorr. 
LONO N0N4KID MILEAGE— flat
iuUmtc
( STOPPINO AND STARTINO
NO SLIP ON CaRVES — bnarg
•beoldar blneka ndn iIMiD«.
TOUOHER TREAD—cempentowbrn 
fadlatod. inenasiag (MWone* to 
eutttog.
•REATER BLOWOUT PtOTEOTION
— aaw (trgngn lew elnkb 819W 
twin cord to ererT viT‘
SMART APPEARANCE—rttoto«4
TN file face of rising prices of crude 
rubber and other row materials« 
Goodyear has been able, through 
factory and stfies economies—to re­
duce tire prices, bringing the cost of 
the famous "G-3" An-Weather...fil^ 
world's most popular tire ... down 
wifiiin the reach of new Tmlliftwai
New low prices are on all Goodyear 
tires and read like five years ogol 
You now get the Greatest Tire 
Valves In Goodyear History!
Our stock is all new. factory-fit
"seconds," blemished, or shop* 
worn tires. So—boy now. Get the 
world's favorite fires—and get Big 
Extra Sovisgt.
CALYERT'iGARAGE
And SERVICE STATION .4-:
iX/:,
The Roima^County Neu>$. Uorebead, KaUucJey.
Christmas Gift! 
CrTresSYoyrtarToAGifi
Are Guc8(« A 
Mr. and 1
Allen and Mr. Allen while there.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Oime of Ml. 
Su-rlinj! .st)eni Sunday with Mr 
and Mr; Stone Jackson.
M
' Htiop In Huntio^n
' Mr.s. D. C. Caudill ami daughter. 
Mrs. Maxine Evans wore slTO))|)iiit 
j in Lexington on Saturiiay and in 
I'lluniigio on Wodesday.
m
How about making the housework easier by giv 
mg your wife the gift she has wanted for years, a
^ NEW 1940
HAVTAG WASHER
Just the gift to lighten her worries and her work. 
A gift that will please her and that will show thought* ' 
fulness and consideration.'
EASY TERMS '
; Club ikolOs Xman l•arts•
Morchead Womans Club hold its 
I niinuai Christmas pasty, to which 
! the members invito their huslwnds 
! .and other gue.Ms. Dccomber 12th. ,\ 
j dollshtful turkey dinner was serv­
ed by the ladles of the Church The 
music dept, of which Mrs. Marvin 
I George is chairman was responsible^ 
• for the delightful party. Miss Exer 
Robinson, co-chairman of this 
1 group was In chaise of the program 
I for the evening. The history of'the 
J U. S. from Revolutionary tlme.s to 
[ the present was portrayed through 
! the music of the country."Solos.
I both vocal and instrumemal. a 
I quanet.and group songs, were un- 
I ed in the portrayals. At the close 
I Christmas carols were '-.sung and 
I small presents distr^ted.
[ Is Visiting In Pennsylvania
Miss Jean Luzader left Monday 
I spend the holidays with 
1 mother In Jenners, Pa.
Winter is coming and your car needs win- ; 
ter serricing and winter accessories. We j 
have them for everv car. Heaters, Defrost- < 
ers, Anti-Freeze. Every accessory to make | 
your car comfortable and safe.
Wc(0^ service Station 
TSteihadtRest Service 
Station
In Clnrlnnall TbLs Week
Mrs. Harry Goldberg is visiimg 
I relatives in Cincinnati this week.
LOHT—Two honmlM—One niale.i 
I breeding, laixc. ubojii
years old, while and lemon spoitecT 
liime in fore fmil, has two |Lo 
nipples ressemblliig warts. ] 
ttXK I’KMALK about one ye.ir 
old, U'iilkrr. large size, show ly|ie, 
bliiek, uhile and tan. lias noUcIhIr 
while spot on one nostril. Has 
rvenly marked head with blaze on 
bead.
tPleasr notify this nej^i.iper—
KKWAKI)
Kentucky
Mrs. Vouiig Has Teeth KMmcled
.Mrs, Robert Young returned 
Saturday from Lexington where 
.'he h:iH liecn having some teeth 
extracted. She has' Iwen the guest 
of her daughter. Mr.-. Clarence
^ Headquaiteis ioi 
feCliiistmas Candy
glAt CbU in wd M- .
n. SmnpAsr, faaoM b« 
of luvoriM piMM. »LM m
TUMftfH untomniilag' ' 
be« pt CMpdj « tl t Ih.
Illr OMdm’t Ctmdtti, (m tree and (he nocksog^a gnmd TMian « 5c Bpi
Bata's Drug store
THURSDAY. DEC. 14 
Jean Heraholt, Dorthy Lovett In 
MEET MR. CHRIBTIAIY
I FRL at SAT. DEC. 15-16 
[ Ridtard Dix, Gall Patrick In 
RENO
I Sidney Toler lo
.C. CHAN IN CITY DARKNESS
I SUN. & MON. DEC. 17-18 
Tyrone Power. Idnda Damrll In 
DAYTIME WIFE
TUE. A WED. DEC 19-20 
Penny Singleton, Arthur Lake. 
Larry SimniR In 
BLONDIB BRINGS UP BABY 
Fred Stone In 
NO PLACE TO GO
SATURDAY. DBG 16 
George O'Brien. Virginia Vale In 
MARHHAf.T. OF MESA CITY
SUN. A MON. DEC. 17-18 









See us and your Christmas problems are solved 
The Prices Are Right
THE BIG STORE
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE 
Railroad Street
.Attend District Meet 
Rev. and Mrs. G. B. Trayner at­
tended a meeting of the Carli.sic dis- 
.rict of Meihodlsi . Churches at 
hlaysville on Montlay of this week.
felt gratitude to all our friends who 
BO kindly assisted us during the 
death of our daughter and -sister, 
Mattie Hogge.
tkb€rl4,1999
Wo wish to thank all those who
sent flowers, also Mr. Clarke Lane, 
for hhi .splendid service: Rev. j 
LyoilB and Rev. Kazee /or their j 
ollng v^ords.
TOLLIVER ADDITION
Mrs. Jane Thomas returned from j 
St. Joseph ho-splial Satunlay. She ! 
is getting aloug nicely.
Mr. Deiizil, Well 
sick.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Blair and 
son Freddie of Liheriy were gue.sts 
of Denzel Wells and family .Monday
lls remains very
CARD OF THANKS
We lake this means to express to 
all our friends who assisted during 
the illness and death of wife, 
mother, and sister. Mary Eliza­
beth Maxey. We wLsh to thank 
those who sent flowers and Rev. 
T. K. Lyons and the quartet for 
the beautiful .songs and consoling 
words.
Family and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Hogge and family
Fryers and hens, dressed or undressed. 
Deliever to you. Place your orders for 
Saturday. Also frsh eggs.
licking Valley Produce Co.


















MIXED NUTS 2 “ 35c
UNPIHED DATES............................ .. 2lb.pkg.2&
FRUrr PEELS — Orange, L emon, Citrou - - 3 oz. pkg 9c
8 O’CLOCK CO FFEE 3 C39c
BAR CANDY..............5c S izes................... 3 bars 10c
PEANUTS.........Salter or R ousted....................... lb. 10c
A&pBREAD 3:2.23c
WHITEHOUSE EVAP. MILK....................6tailed37c
A.&P. PUMPKIN....................................... 3 Ig. cans 25c
APPLESAUCE 4 2.25c
PRUNES...............-Med. Size......................Pound 5c
BOB WHITE SYRUP--Blue Ubel.................. 5-lbs 25c
GINGER ALE ^ 2;2115c
CRANBERRY SAUCE.................................. 2 cans 25c
ROLLED OATS - -- -- -- -- ........... 5 lb. bag J9c
RACKERS "Tr 2 T.14C
MARSH MAUOWS....................................... 2 lbs. 23c
RAISINS............... Seed-less------ ... 3lb.bag25c
FRESH QUALITY MEATS
PORK SAUSAGE 2 Ib. - - - - 25c BREAKFAST BACON - - lb. 21c
PICNIC JIAMS............ lb. 16c OYSTERS (Extra Std.) - pL 21c
SIRLOIN STEAK......... lb. 25c TENDERIZED HAMS - - Ib. 25c
FRESH PRODUCE
ORANGES (Horida) - doz. 12c 




GRAPEFRUIT..;rt.. 3 lor 10c
LETTUCE (Ige size)------.08c PARSNIPS............. -, 2 Ib. 15c
CARROTS (Bunched) 2 for 15c TOMATOES.................. Ib. 15c
KALE....................... .07c CAULIROWER Ig. head - 19c
Food Stores
i O
S
t i■I
ii
2.
55.
